
Recommended product

                           Suit hotel towel                                                     jacquard towels

            

                           soft towel                                                   cotton towel         

                 

Detailed information

Product name  high quality hotel towel set
 Material  100%cotton

 Size  60X120cm,70X140cm,30"X60", 80X160cm, 100X180cm,or as
your request

 Weight  290gsm---500gsm,  260g, 280g, 300g, 350g, 370g, 450g from
light weight for cheap market to big weight for luxury market.

 Color  as your pantone color
 Logo  Embroidery, printing or jacquard

 feature  Soft & plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free, color fastness

 Style  Reactive printing,Embroidery or jacquard

 Inner packing  1pc/polybag,carton size:40*43*50 cm; GW/NW:16/15kg;Also
according to customer's requests

 Outer packing  Carton,bales packing

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-soft-white-bath-towel-hotel-towel.html#.VER92tL-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-plain-hotel-face-hand-towel.html#.VER999L-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-soft-white-bath-towel-hotel-towel.html#.VESAwtL-qGd
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-plain-hotel-face-hand-towel.html#.VER999L-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/hotel-bath-towel.html#.VER-HtL-qGd
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-jacquard-cutting-velvet-cotton-hotel-towel.html#.VER99dL-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-jacquard-cutting-velvet-cotton-hotel-towel.html#.VER99dL-qGc
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/hotel-bath-towel.html#.VER-HtL-qGd
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-jacquard-cutting-velvet-cotton-hotel-towel.html#.VER99dL-qGc


 MOQ  2,000pcs

This high quality hotel towel set is the ideal towel to have for hotel or personal use. When
visiting a hotel there is nothing better than the bedding and the towel. Now, you can have
that same quality in your home.That plush feel, soft textures, and larger sizes make the hotel
styles of towels desirable to own.

You can choose your ideal colors ,ideal size, ideal designs for your ideal life.The prices and



value are undeniable, so making the purchase of luxurious towels does not have to be a guilt
ridden process.



This high quality hotel towel set is makes of 100% pure cotton which makes the towels. It is
soft and super absorbent. This high quality hotel towel set has three different size of towels:
hand towel(34X35CM), face towel(34X75CM), bath towel(70X140CM). It fits all our needs in
the daily life.



This high quality hotel towel set is great for HOTELS/MOTELS,GREAT FOR HOTELS/ MOTELS,
VACATION RENTAL PROPERTIES, SALONS, SPAS AND GYMS, HEALTHCARE APPLICATIONS,



JANITORIAL USE, and is an excellent addition to YOUR LINEN CLOSET AT HOME!









We are the China towel supplier, we have a lot of experience of making hotel towels,please click here,
more products of our hotel towel .

             If you are interested in our products,please feel free to contact us!

http://www.szdingrun.com
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/HOTEL-TOWELS-2.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/contact-us.html

